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### TUITION SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Tuition Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Cosmetology</td>
<td>$21,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Dental Assisting</td>
<td>$15,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Medical Assisting</td>
<td>$20,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Medical Assisting with X-Ray Tech (Limited Scope)</td>
<td>$20,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Medical Billing and Coding</td>
<td>$15,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>$20,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Medical Assisting</td>
<td>$27,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Medical Assisting with X-Ray Tech (Limited Scope)</td>
<td>$27,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Pharmacy Technician</td>
<td>$27,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate of Applied Science in Process Technology</td>
<td>$33,900.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For disclosures of tuition costs, on-time graduation rates, median loan debt, placement rates, and occupational information, go to: [www.remingtoncollege.edu/ge-disclosures](http://www.remingtoncollege.edu/ge-disclosures).
ADMINISTRATORS AND FACULTY

ADMINISTRATORS.................................................................................................................. TITLES
Frankie Jobe ......................................................................................................................... Campus President
Marquis Johnson .................................................................................................................. Director of Admissions
Devona Blanchard .............................................................................................................. Director of Education and Director of Career Services
Rhoda Hamilton ................................................................................................................... Area Director of Student Finance
Kimbeth Williams ............................................................................................................... Allied Health Chairperson
Bridgette Williams ............................................................................................................. Cosmetology Chairperson
Rateresa Dunn .................................................................................................................... Pharmacy Technician Chair.
Ronald Gamble .................................................................................................................. Process Technology Chair.
Julie Weathersby .............................................................................................................. Externship Coordinator

COSMETOLOGY

FACULTY .......................................................................................................................... CREDENTIALS .............................. INSTITUTIONS
Bridgette Williams ........................................ Operator Instructor License ......................... Texas Dept. of Licensing & Regulation
Lachaya Wright ........................................ Operator Instructor License ......................... Texas Dept. of Licensing & Regulation
Yvette Beecher ........................................ Operator Instructor License ......................... Texas Dept. of Licensing & Regulation

DENTAL ASSISTING

FACULTY .......................................................................................................................... CREDENTIALS .............................. INSTITUTIONS
Aundrea Mcclaine ................................... Registered Dental Assistant ......................... Texas State Board of Dental Examiners
Kathleen Franks ....................................... Registered Dental Assistant ......................... Texas State Board of Dental Examiners
Samiiullah Shaikh ........................................ Registered Dental Assistant .................... Texas State Board of Dental Examiners

MEDICAL ASSISTING AND MEDICAL ASSISTING WITH X-RAY TECH (LIMITED SCOPE)

FACULTY .......................................................................................................................... CREDENTIALS .............................. INSTITUTIONS
Devona Blanchard .................................. BS, Nursing .................................................. Alverno College
Jessica Robinson ..................................... BS, Nursing .................................................. Delta State University
Julie Weathersby ...................................... AS, Radiology ........................................... San Jacinto College
Kimbeth Williams .................................. Certified Medical Radiologic Technician ....... Texas Department of State Services
Lucia Chang-Navarro ................................... Doctor of Medicine .................................... Higher Institute of Medical Science of Havana
Michelle Ngome .................................. BA, Business Administration ....................... University of Houston Victoria
Natalie Boyke ........................................ Associate of Science ...................................... Houston Community College
Rose McVeigh .......................................... AAS, Radiography ................................... Galveston College

MEDICAL BILLING AND CODING

FACULTY .......................................................................................................................... CREDENTIALS .............................. INSTITUTIONS
Kimberly Dunbar .................................. Masters, Health Administration ................. University of Phoenix
Margo Vasquez ........................................ Certified Professional Coder ...................... American Academy of Professional Coders
Victoria Gray ........................................... AS, Health Information Technology ........... Ultimate Medical Academy Online

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN

FACULTY .......................................................................................................................... CREDENTIALS .............................. INSTITUTIONS
Amy DeVolder ................................ BA, Biology ................................................ Augustana College
Cindy Castro Arguelles .................................. AS, Science ........................................ Houston Community College
Rateresa Dunn ........................................ MA, Behavioral Science .......................... University of Houston
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**PROCESS TECHNOLOGY**

**FACULTY** ................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .............................. **INSTITUTIONS**

Charles Callihan .................................. MBA ................................................. Webster University

MS, Chemical Engineering ........................ University of Missouri

BS, Chemical Engineering ........................ University of Missouri

Clemon Prevost ..................................... Process Operator .................................. 34 years of Plant Operator experience

David Maddox ....................................... Process Operator .................................. 31 years of Plant Safety experience

David Nash .......................................... Process Operator .................................. 32 years of Plant Operator experience

Don Fitzgerald ..................................... Process Operator .................................. 18 years of Plant Operator experience

AA, Social Science .................................. San Jacinto Community College

Michael Dean ....................................... MBA ................................................. Wheeling College

BS, Chemistry ....................................... West Virginia University

Ronald Gamble ..................................... Process Technology Certification ........ Alvin Community College

Wayne Haynes ...................................... BS, Industrial Technology .................. Sam Houston State University

**GENERAL EDUCATION**

**FACULTY** ................................................. **CREDENTIALS** .............................. **INSTITUTIONS**

April Drumgo ....................................... Masters of Arts .................................. Texas Southern University

Bachelors of Arts .................................. Southern University and A&M College

Donald Fox ......................................... Master of Fine Arts ............................. University of North Carolina

Jean Marie Sullivan ............................... M.Ed ............................................... University of Illinois

BS, Mass Communications ...................... Illinois State University

Mishelene Baker ................................... MBA ............................................... University of Phoenix

BS, Psychology ...................................... University of Houston

Robert Cloud ....................................... Masters of Arts .................................. University of Houston – Clear Lake Sam

Bachelors of Arts .................................. Houston State University

Rocheikiya Reese ................................. MS, Mathematics ................................. Southern University

BS, Mathematics ................................... Southern University

**ADDITIONAL MODIFICATIONS**

Page 68: The list of Directors and Officers has been amended to remove A. Reid Allison, Chief Financial Officer/Secretary and Kimberly Epstein, Campus President/Columbia. Additionally, Louis LaMair is now Campus President/Fort Worth.